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Summary. A recombination-deficient ( R e c )  strain of Cau- 
lobacter crescentus has been isolated from a collection of 
mutants sensitive to ultraviolet irradiation. The Rec-  mu- 
tant fails to give recombinants following 0Cr30-mediated 
generalized transduction or following RP4-mediated con- 
jugation. The recombination frequency in the Rec strain 
is at least 5000-fold lower than in the wild type strains. 
The Rec-  mutant is indistinguishable from wild type in 
terms of morphology, growth rate, viability, and phage sen- 
sitivities, differing only in properties known to be associated 
with recA-type mutations in other organisms: recombina- 
tion frequency, ultraviolet sensitivity, and Weigle reactiva- 
tion. The map location of the rec-526 allele has not been 
identified, but rec-526 can be cotransferred with thef la-169 
mutation by RP4-mediated conjugation at low frequency. 
This apparent linkage has been used to move the rec muta- 
tion to other strains. The Rec-  mutant resembles recA 
strains of other organisms and provides a healthy strain 
severely deficient in recombination for use in complementa- 
tion and cloning studies involving C. crescentus. 
Introduction 
The Gram-negative bacterium Caulobacter crescentus is re- 
garded as a useful model system for studying cellular differ- 
entiation (Poindexter 1964; Bender et al. 1980). The Caulo- 
bacter cell cycle consists of a program of spatially and tem- 
porally regulated events terminating in asymmetric cell divi- 
sion. Caulobacter is unusual in that these events are intrinsic 
to the cell cycle and occur throughout exponential growth. 
The molecular nature of the events that regulate the devel- 
opmental program is currently being investigated using ge- 
netic analysis (Barrett et al. 1982) as well as molecular clon- 
ing (Milhausen et al. 1982; Ohta et al. 1984; Purucker et al. 
1982). In these analyses, genetic functions are identified by 
the ability to complement well-characterized mutations. 
Both of these approaches have been limited by the lack 
of a C. crescentus strain deficient in homologous recombi- 
nation, since it is time-consuming to distinguish comple- 
mentation from recombination in Rec + cells. 
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Mutations in the recA gene of Escherichia coli virtually 
abolish homologous recombination and simultaneously 
cause sensitivity to ultraviolet (UV) irradiation (Little and 
Mount 1982). Many different bacterial species have genes 
analogous to the recA gene of E. coli (Better and Helinski 
1983). We assumed that the analogy might extend to C. 
crescentus as well and that among a collection of UV-sensi- 
tive (UV ~) mutants we might find a recombination deficient 
strain. We report here the isolation and characterization 
of one such UV s strain of C. crescentus in which homolo- 
gous recombination is reduced more than 5000-fold. 
Isolation and characterization o f  strain CM5256. The wild- 
type strain CM5000 was mutagenized by irradiation with 
UV light (30 j/m2), resulting in a 10 3 survival. The irradi- 
ated cells were resuspended in PYE broth (Poindexter 
1964), incubated overnight at 30 ° C, diluted, spread on PYE 
agar plates, and incubated at 30°C until small colonies 
appeared. Each plate was replicated to two fresh PYE 
plates, one of which was irradiated with 10 J/m 2 of UV 
light from a germicidal lamp. Both replicate plates were 
then incubated at 30 ° C and examined periodically for colo- 
nies that grew on the unirradiated plate but not on the 
irradiated one. UV sensitive mutants occurred at a fre- 
quency of about 10 .4  . 
Strain CM5256 is one of the UV S strains detected by 
this method. Strain CM5256 is considerably more sensitive 
to UV irradiation than its wild type parent strain (Figure 1). 
The generation time and the ratio of viable cells to turbidity 
are indistinguishable between strain CM5256 and CM5000 
(data not shown). Strain CM5256 is as sensitive to a variety 
of Caulobacter phages as the wild type strain CM5000, since 
0Cbk, 0Cb5, 0Cr40, and the generalized transducing phage 
0Cr30 have the same efficiency of plating on both strains 
(data not shown). Strain CM5256 remains prototrophic and 
is morphologically indistinguishable from wild type in ei- 
ther phase contrast or electron microscopy (data not 
shown). 
Strain CM5256 is defective in recombination: OCr30 me- 
diated transduction. The recombination efficiency of strain 
CM5256 was tested by its ability to be transduced to Kana- 
mycin-resistance (Kin r) by a lysate of 0Cr30 grown on strain 
SC1028 QTa-188::Tn5, str-152) see Table1. The f la-  
188::Tn5 allele simultaneously renders SC1028 non-motile 
and Km r. In addition, this particular f la::  Tn5 allele results 
in noticeable filamentation (unpublished observation). 
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Table 1. Strain list 
Strain Genotype Source or comments 
C. crescentus 








CM5281 rec-526fla-169:: Tn5 
(pVSI) 
CM5282 str-501 
CM5283 fla-169::Tn5 (pVS1) 
CM5284 proCl04 str-502 
CM5285 rec-526fla-169:: Tn5 
proCl04 str-502 
(pVSl) 
CM5286 fla-169:: Tn5 
proCl04 str-502 
(pVS1) 
CM5287 fla-169::Tn5 (pVS1) 
SC451 proCl04 




B. Ely (Poindexter 1964) 
UV mutagenesis of CM5000 
UV mutagenesis of CM5000 
UV mutagenesis of CM5000 
UV mutagenesis of CM5000 
UV mutagenesis of CM5000 
UV mutagenesis of CM5000 
UV mutagenesis of CM5000 
SCa 759 ~ CM5256 b 
Spont. Sm R of CM5000 
SC1759 -~ CM5000 
Spont. Sm R of SC451 
CM5281 --+ CM5284 
CM5281 --+ CM5284 
SC1759 -+ CM5256 
(Barrett et al. 1982) 
(Ohta et al. 1984) 
SC1045 (Ohta et al. 1984) 
CM5000 is strain CB15 carried for several years in other labora- 
tories. Growth media and UV irradiation protocols are described 
elsewhere (Bender 1984) 
b A--+ B: Conjugal transfer from A to B mediated by pVS1 
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Fig. 1. UV sensitivity of rec + and rec-526 strains. Cultures of 
strains CM5000 and CM5256 were irradiated as described (Bender 
1984). Samples were withdrawn after the indicated doses and the 
viable count, determined as colony-forming units on broth plates, 
compared to the viable count before irradiation (3.5 x 108/ml for 
strain CM5000 and 7.4x 107/ml for strain CM5256). • - • ,  
CM5000; o o, CM5256 (rec-526) 
Therefore homologous  recombinants  among the K m  r trans- 
ductants will be, in addi t ion to K m  ~, non-moti le  and some- 
what  filamentous, other K m  R transductants  are presumed 
to arise from transposi t ion of  the Tn5 element from the 
donor  t ransducing fragment onto the recipient chromosome.  
When  a transducing lysate grown on SC1028 was used 
to transduce either the wild type strain or any of  the UV ~ 
mutan t  strains listed in Table 1 except CM5256, Km R trans- 
ductants  arose at equal frequencies (ca. 1 0 - 7 - 1 0  .6  per 
cell) and all the K m  R transductants  were non-moti le  indicat- 
ing homologous  recombinat ion at  the fla locus rather than 
t ransposi t ion of  Tn5. However,  no K m  R transductants  were 
observed ( <  0.1% the wild-type frequency) when the same 
lysate was used to transduce CM5256. These da ta  suggest 
that  either a) CM5256 is a recombinat ion deficient (Rec - )  
mutan t  or b) CM5256 is resistant to the transducing phage 
0Cr30. Since we had already shown that  0Cr30 has an effi- 
ciency of  plat ing of  I on CM5256, we assumed that  
CM5256 was R e c -  and designated the muta t ion  in this 
strain rec-526. 
Strain CM5256 is defective in recombination: RP4 mediated 
conjugation. It  is formally possible that  the reduced fre- 
quency of  t ransduct ion observed for CM5256 was the result 
of  some unexpected relationship between the gene muta ted  
and some mechanism necessary for successful transduction.  
We therefore measured the abili ty of  CM5256 to acquire 
a r i a : :  Tn5 allele by conjugation.  
Strain SC1759 [fla-169::Tn5 proA103 str104(pVS1)], 
like strain SC1028, carries aria: :Tn5 allele (Table 1). This 
allele allows the distinction between K m  r t ransconjugants  
that  are homologous  recombinants  (non-motile) from those 
that  resulted from transposi t ion of  the Tn5 element (mo- 
tile). Strain SC1759 also carries the proAl03 allele allowing 
counterselection and the streptomycin-resistance (Sm r) 
marker  str-140 which was used here as an unselected donor  
marker.  In addit ion,  strain SC1759 carries the plasmid 
pVS1 (Barrett  et al. 1982), a K m  ~ derivative of  RP4, as 
the fertility agent promot ing  RP4-mediated conjugat ion 
and chromosome mobilization.  
When  strain CM5256 was used as recipient in a mat ing 
with strain SC1759, K m  r t ransconjugants  were found at 
a frequency of  only 1% of  that  seen when the wild type 
strain CM5000 was used as recipient (Table 2). As expected, 
the vast major i ty  (122 of  129 tested) of  the K m  r transconju- 
gants seen when the wild type strain was used as recipient 
were homologous  recombinants  (i.e. non-motile).  In  con- 
trast, a significant por t ion  (28 of  60 tested) of  the K m  r 
t ransconjugants  seen when the mutan t  strain CM5256 was 
used as recipient were motile, suggesting t ransposi t ion of  
the Tn5 element rather  than homologous  recombinat ion 
at the fla locus. Fur thermore ,  all of  these motile, K m  r 
strains (twenty of  twenty tested) cotransferred both K m  r 
and the tetracycline resistance determinant  carried on pVS1 
at equally high frequency to E. coli during a test cross (data  
not  shown). Thus the Tn5 element responsible for the K m  ~ 
phenotype of  the motile K m  r t ranseonjugants  was presum- 
ably located on the pVS1 plasmid. 
The remaining 32 K m  ' t ransconjugants  from the mat ing 
with CM5256 as recipient were non-moti le  and presumably 
resulted from homologous  recombinat ion.  These recombin- 
ants were then analyzed for the retention of  the rec-526 
allele by testing for the UV s phenotype associated with rec- 
526. Thir ty-one of  these thir ty-two recombinants  were UV r, 
Table 2. Conjugal Transfer offla-169 : : Yn5 to CM5256 
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Recipient (experiment) Km R colonies a Non-motile UVR/non-motile Recombinants b 
Rec + Rec- 
CM5000 (1) 2853 114/119 NAC 2733 NA 
(2) 2880 8/10 NA 2304 NA 
CM5256 (1) 63 10/35 10/10 10 0 
(2) 25 22/25 21/22 2t 1 
" Filter matings (Ely 1979) with 2 x 109 each of donor (SC1759:JTa-169::Tn5, proAl03, str-140/pVS1) and recipient were plated on 
minimal medium containing Km and lacking proline. Total Km R calculated from appropriate dilutions. Several Km R colonies were 
purified by single colony isolation, grown in broth, and examined for motility with the phase contrast microscope to  distinguish 
the homologous recombinants (Mot-)  from the Tn5 mediated transposition events (Mot+). The homologous recombinants of CM5256 
were then tested for UV ~ to distinguish the presence of the rec-526 (UV ~) mutation. The Km R selection was complicated by the 
frequent appearance of Km R variants on minimal medium, even when the antibiotic concentration was raised to 5 mg/ml. This 
difficulty was overcome by daily monitoring of the selective plates. Colonies resulting from transfer of the Tn5-1inked Km R were 
visible after 3-5 days whereas colonies resulting from mutation to Km R on this medium were very small until 5-6 days 
b The recombinants are those Km R clones arising from homologous recombination (i.e. non-motile) rather than transposition (i.e. 
motile). The number is calculated from the total number of Km R exconjugants and the fraction of non-motile clones among the 
total. Those recombinants which are UV R are presumed to have arisen in a recombination proficient cytoplasm (Rec+); those which 
are UV s may have originated in a recombination deficient cytoplasm (Rec-), but see text for caveat 
NA, not applicable 
suggesting either cotransfer  of  the rec ÷ allele w i t h f / a : : T n 5  
or reversion of  rec-526. (We  have not  detected reversion 
of  the UV s phenotype of  rec-526 strains in over one thou- 
sand colonies tested.) Only one recombinant  (CM5281) ap- 
peared in a UV s (rec-)  background,  in contrast  to the more  
than 5000 recombinants  seen in a rec ÷ (CM5000) back-  
ground. Therefore, the recombinat ion  frequency seen in 
strain CM5256 was at  most  0.02% of  that  seen in the wild 
type background.  
The recombinat ion frequency may actually be lower 
than 0.02% of  wild type since the incorpora t ion  of f la:  : Tn5 
may have occurred in a cytoplasm that  was transiently 
Rec +. This possibil i ty arises because the gene defined by 
rec-526 may be as much as 10% linked to f la169::Tn5 in 
pVS1 media ted  crosses, as suggested above. I f  rec ÷ were 
carried into CM5256 along withf la-169::  Tn5, transient  ex- 
pression from the unintegrated fragment  might  have con- 
verted CM5256 into a temporary  Rec ÷ cell, allowing incor- 
pora t ion  of f la :  : Tn5 with or without  the l inked rec + allele. 
Alternatively,  the unique recombinant  seen in the CM5256 
background  may  represent a low-level residual recombina-  
tion, par t icular ly  in light of  the observat ion that  the rec-526 
muta t ion  does not  total ly  eliminate Weigle reactivation in 
C. crescentus (Bender 1984). The remaining formal  possibil-  
ity, that  the Tn5 did not  recombine but  rather  t ransposed 
into one of  the 26 k n o w n f l a  loci (Johnson and Ely 1979), 
is unlikely. Mos t  f la  mutants  are morphological ly  indistin- 
guishable from wild type. f laO mutants  tend to f i lament 
(O'Neill  and Bender, unpublished) and Jla-169 has been 
mapped  to a site in or  near  f laO (B. Ely and A. Newton,  
personal  communicat ion) .  The recombinant  showed a fila- 
mentat ion pa t te rn  identical to the fla-169: : Tn5 parent  and 
is thus very likely to contain  the f la-169::Tn5 mutat ion  
of  the parenta l  (donor)  strain. 
Thus two lines of  evidence suggest that  strain CM5256 
is recombinat ion  deficient ( R e c - ) :  (1) No  recombinants  
were obtained from 0Cr30-mediated generalized transduc- 
tion even though strain CM5256 is fully sensitive to the 
t ransducing phage. (2) Only one recombinant  was obtained 
from conjugal transfer experiments under  condit ions that  
gave over 5000 recombinants  in a wild type background.  
The question o f  whether rec-526 identifies a gene analo-  
gous to recA of E. coli remains open. In suppor t  of  the 
analogy, rec-526 causes CM5256 to be very sensitive to 
UV irradiat ion.  The only recombinat ion gene of  E. coli 
whose muta t ion  causes extreme UV sensitivity is recA 
(Clark 1973). Al though differences in experimental  condi- 
tions make comparisons difficult, we found that  UV doses 
resulting in 40% survival of  Rec ÷ C. crescentus resulted 
in 0.001 to 0.01% survival of  strain CM5256. This result 
might be compared  with the original observat ion of  Clark 
and Margulies (1965) that  a UV dose resulting in 40% 
survival of  Rec ÷ E. coli resulted in 0.003% survival of  the 
R e c -  strains. Fur thermore ,  the only gene of  E. coli where 
single mutat ions  result in at least a 10 -4  reduction in recom- 
binat ion is recA (Clark 1973). Final ly the rec-526 muta t ion  
reduces the abil i ty of  C. crescentus to show UV-induced 
Weigle reactivation of  phage 0CbK (Bender 1984); in E. 
coli, the only recombinat ion deficient muta t ions  that  elimi- 
nate UV induction of  W react ivat ion are recA mutat ions  
(Witkin 1976). On the other hand, a slight residuum of  
Weigle reactivation remains in CM5256 and one recombin- 
ant  was observed at a frequency of  10 - ~ that  of  wild type. 
Thus rec-526 may represent either a recA analog with a 
slight residual activity or  an allele o f  a new rec gene different 
from those seen in E. coli; alternatively, recombinat ion and 
Weigle-reactivation pathways  independent  of  the wild-type 
function affected by rec-526 may exist in C. crescentus. Iso- 
lat ion of  more  alleles of  this locus and further characteriza- 
t ion of  rec-526 will be required to distinguish these possibili-  
ties. 
Genetic transfer o f  rec-526. In the mat ing of  SC1759 (f/a- 
169::Tn5, rec +) with CM5256 (t7a +, rec-526), 31 colonies 
arose from the apparent  cotransfer  of  rec + along with f la -  




Transfer of rec-526 from Rec + and Rec- donors to 
Donor Km ~ trans- Non- UV~/ 
(genotype) conjugants/ motile non-too- 
2 x 109 donors tile 
CM5287 2425 13/18 NA ~ 
(jTa-169 :: Tn5) 
CM5281 55 42/47 3/42 
(rec-526, fla-169 :: Tn5) 
Filter matings with 2 x 109 each of donor and recipient (CM5284 
(proCl04, str-502)) were plated on PYE plates supplemented with 
both Km and Sm. Total Km ~ recombinants were calculated from 
appropriate dilutions. Several Km n colonies were tested for motility 
to distinguish homologous recombinants (Mot-) from illegitimate 
recombination by transposon Tn5 (Mot+). The Mot- recombin- 
ants were then tested for coinheritance of rec-526 by scoring UV s 
The use of streptomycin as a counterselection against C. crescentus 
was very effective unless the strain carried a Tn5 element, in which 
case Smk variants appeared at higher than the frequency expected 
from spontaneous mutation to Sm R (ca. 10 -8 to 10 - 9  in C. crescen- 
tus). The Tn5 element encodes resistance to 20 gg/ml of Sm in 
C. crescentus (O'Neill et al. 1984), so high levels of Sm were used 
(200 gg/ml), the plates were monitored daily, and non-selected 
markers were used to distinguish Sm ~ variants arising after the 
matings 
a NA, not applicable 
linkage between the rec a n d f l a  genes. To confirm this link- 
age, strain CM5281 ([la-169::Tn5, rec-526) was mated with 
strain CM5284 (proCl04,  str-502) and the cotransfer of 
rec-526 with f la:  :Tn5, was tested directly (Table 3). Of 
47 Km r transconjugants tested, 42 were non-motile, indicat- 
ing that these were recombinant  for thef la  locus. The link- 
age of rec and f l a  was confirmed in that three of these 
42 recombinants were UV ~ and thus had transferred the 
rec-526 allele along with f la::  Tn5. The recombination defi- 
ciency of these UV s recombinants was confirmed by demon- 
strating failure of 0Cr30 mediated transduction to generate 
Pro + recombinants in one of these strains (not shown). 
The data in Table 3 show also that the Rec-  strain 
CM5281 as a donor, generated about  40-fold fewer recom- 
binants in RP4-mediated conjugations than did its isogenic 
Rec + sibling. The basis for this difference is unknown.  It 
is tempting to speculate that the C. crescentus D N A  frag- 
ment cloned in the pVS1 plasmid assists in chromosome 
mobilization by homologous recombination, but  Barrett 
et al. (1982) were unable to detect a difference between RP4- 
mediated and pVSl-mediated transfer. In any event the 
data in Table 3 show that homologous recombination is 
not necessary for chromosome mobilization by RP4-1ike 
plasmids, since the Rec-  strain can serve as a donor, or 
that if recombination is required, the rec-526 mutat ion does 
not  entirely eliminate this recombination. 
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